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Abstract 
Land transport is the major mode of transportation in Laos where it has consumed about 96% of total energy 
consumed in the transport sector. This paper investigates the effectiveness of the policy packages, which includes 
counter measures (CM) relevant to the transport sector, namely 1) fuel switching, 2) advanced technology and 3) 
modal shift to reduce energy consumption and CO2 emission during 2010-2050. In this study, the Long-rang Energy 
Alternative Planning (LEAP) model was applied to forecast sector-wise transport demand. Results show that the 
energy consumption in the transport sector will be increased from 548 ktoe in 2010 to 2,823 ktoe in 2050 while CO2 
emission will be increased from 1,656 kt-CO2 in 2010 to 8,511 kt-CO2 in 2050. However, implementation of four 
mitigation actions will reduce energy consumption by 9.3% and CO2 emission by 20% when compared with the BAU 
scenario. 
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1.  Introduction 
Transportation is the backbone driving the economy of a nation, which provides access to service for 
the masses of country and plays a vital role in determining the trend and pace of economic growth [1, 2]. 
The transport sector in many countries has significant impact on energy consumption energy-related to 
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CO2 emissions, included exhibits of the energy security condition in those countries. Energy reduction 
and CO2 mitigation is vital issue that many countries around the world and international organization 
have been playing on it especially, the country depends on imported oil [1, 3-7]. 
Laos is located in Southeast of Asia. In duration of the full national economic development in last 
decade, Laos has a high economic growth at an annual average growth rate of 8% [8]. Similarly, in 2013 
Laos’s passenger traffic and the number of registered vehicles increased by about 7 times in comparison 
with the year 2000. The significant increase in vehicle volume has caused traffic congestion, air pollution 
especially, Vientiane capital city and other main cities. As a result, it imported more petroleum to satisfy 
the rapid increasing in fuel demand in the transport sector [9, 10]. 
The transport sector is the major energy consuming sector in Laos with a share of 22% of total final 
energy used in 2010. Being a landlocked country, Laos depends heavily on road transport for 
transportation. In 2010, road transport accounted for 95% of total passenger travel (passenger-kilometres) 
and 88% freight movement (ton-kilometre) [11]. The remaining passenger and freight traffic were carried 
through waterways and air transport. Imported petroleum plays an important role in this sector and is the 
main energy source that responsible for the energy consumption and CO2 emissions. Since Laos does not 
have endogenous oil resources to meet the entire demand it is imperative to import petroleum oil from 
overseas. In 2010, the imported petroleum volume has been accounted for 646 million litters. 
To avoid imported oil dependency and CO2 emissions, bio-energy has been introduced by blending 
of gasoline with ethanol and diesel with bio-diesel to increase energy security and to reduce environment 
impacts from GHG emissions. Additionally, the advanced technology is one of the counter measures 
proposed by IEA to reduce energy use and GHG emissions and other harmful emission gases [12]. There 
are several alternatives exist as advanced technologies/countermeasures which can be selected in both 
passenger and freight transport. In this study, three types of advanced technologies were considered in 
analysis of energy efficiency in the transport sector. They are hybrid, plug-in hybrid and electric vehicles. 
This study aims to analysis land transport energy consumption, and discuss about energy saving and 
CO2 mitigation potential of implementation of fuel switching and introduction of advanced technologies. 
The analysis has been conducted using the Long-rang Energy Alternative Planning (LEAP) model with 
two scenarios; namely Business as Usual (BAU) scenario and counter measure (CM) scenario by 
considering 2010 as the base year for projection of sector-wise transport demands up to 2050. 
2.  Methodology 
The goal of this study is to investigate the energy consumption and CO2 emissions in the transport 
sector under business-as-usual (BAU) scenario and different counter measures actions in Lao PDR. The 
estimation of sector-wise transport energy demand and CO2 emission were performed by using the long-
rang energy alternative planning (LEAP) model. LEAP is a computer simulation program for simulation 
of costs and emissions from energy consumption, production and resource extraction for long-term 
planning by assessing the effects: physical, economic and environmental impacts of alternative energy 
programs, technologies, investments and actions [3, 13]. 
The model, the transport sector of Laos is modelled with the extent of details, nearly closed enough to 
represent the actual system. The road transport is classified into five passenger vehicles and two freight 
vehicles. The passenger vehicles are motorcycle, motor-tricycle, sedan, minibus, sport utility vehicle 
(SUV) and bus. The freight vehicles are pickup and truck. The time horizon for the model is considered 
for 2010 -2050. 
The historical data such as the number of vehicle and energy consumption have been obtained from 
government offices such as ministry of public works and transport of Laos, and the ministry of energy 
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and mines. To meet energy performance; the important data such as the vehicle kilometer travel (VKT) 
and fuel economy were obtained from [9] and [14]. The future number of vehicle types was estimated 
individually by linear regression function, which the computation depends on two independent variables; 
the population and gross demotic product (GDP) of Laos. 
In this study, the BAU scenario is acts as a reference case that helps to estimate and analyze the future 
energy consumption in the transport sector of Laos which will be expressed under the assumption where 
no new policies or new actions. Along with the BAU, there are two other specific scenarios that are 
different levels of mitigation/counter measure (CM), namely CM-L and CM-H. The CM-L has lower 
level of CO2 mitigation and the CM-H has higher level of CO2 mitigation. In this study, three mitigation 
actions are selected under CMs. They are fuel switching action, advanced technology, and modal shift. 
Fuel switching action is classified into two alternative fuels as gasohol (gasoline blended with ethanol) 
and bio-diesel (diesel blended with bio-diesel). Gasohol included E10, E20 and E80 (10%, 20% and 80% 
of ethanol blended with gasoline). Bio-diesels consist of B5, B10 and B20 (5%, 10% and 20% of bio-oils 
blended with diesel). The advanced technology scenario examines three technologies; hybrid vehicle 
(HB), pug in hybrid vehicle (PHB) and electric vehicle (EVs) whilst, the modal shift includes substitution 
of buses for motorcycle, sedan and minibus.   
The CO2 mitigation MCs considered in this study are gathered from various literatures. The 
technological details relevant to efficiency improvement and vehicle technologies are considered with 
various degrees of technology categories, along with the suitability of the county such as infrastructure 
and economy condition. The technologies considered have been obtained from [4], [5] and [7]. Figure 1 
shows the methodology of this study. 
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Fig. 1.  Flowchart of methodology 
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3. Results 
3.1. Energy consumption 
Following the patterns of social-economic development in Lao transport sector. The energy 
consumption in selected years is presented in Fig 2. It can be seen that the total energy consumption 
(TEC) trends under each scenario have gradually been increased until 2050 with different annual growth 
rates. The projection shows energy consumption in the transport sector of Laos in the BAU scenario 
increasing from 548 ktoe in 2010 to 2,823 ktoe in 2050 with a total growth rate of 420%. 
The BAU scenario shows the highest energy consumption amongst the three scenarios because of a 
series of implementation of counter measure for energy savings and emission reduction. Following the 
low level of mitigation countermeasure case, the energy consumption would be reduced by 4.3% in the 
CM-L scenario when compared to the BAU scenario.  The contribution of more intensive 
countermeasures in the high level of countermeasures gave the highest energy saving in the CM-H 
scenario with reduction of 9.3% of total energy consumption in the BAU in 2050. The significant 
reduction in the energy consumption in the Lao transport sector in both scenarios exhibits the highest 
energy saving due to a direct resulted from modal shift action where the energy consumption reduction is 
203 ktoe in the CM-H scenario and 71 ktoe for the CM-L scenario. Followed by advanced technology 
where the energy saving of 149 ktoe for the CM-H scenario and 82 ktoe for the CM-H scenario. Figure 2 
shows energy consumption and CO2 emission in the BAU scenario. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.2.  CO2 emission 
In Fig 3, the total CO2 emission in the road transport in the BAU scenario will increase from 1,789 kt-
CO2 in 2010 to 8,993 kt-CO2 in 2050 due to increasing energy demand and high fossil fuel consumption. 
On the other hand, Results show potential reduction of CO2 emissions in the CM scenario when compared 
with the baseline scenario due to implementation of mitigation actions. The cumulative mitigation of CO2 
emission from 2010 to 2050 in the CM-L scenario when compared to the BAU is approximately 8% and 
Fig. 2. Energy consumption and CO2 emission in the BAU scenario 
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the CM-H scenario shows the highest CO2 mitigation in comparison with the BAU where as in the target 
year CO2 reduction is approximately 20%, which is a direct effect of CMs which has been introduced in 
the CM scenarios. (see Fig. 2) Figure 3 shows comparison of CO2 emissions in CM-L and CM-H 
scenarios. 
Additionally, Table 1 presents cumulative CO2 emission reduction in the long-term planning of 2010-
2050. The emissions show different levels of cumulative emission in each mitigation action. As it can be 
seen from the results, the fuel switching shows the highest potential reduction of CO2 emissions in the 
CM-H scenario by emission reduction of 7.1%, while the highest emission reduction in the CM-L is due 
to advanced technologies by emission reduction of 3.2%. The modal shift in the CM-H scenario will 
reduce CO2 by 6.8% when compared to the BAU. (see Table 1) 
Table 1. Cumulative CO2 emissions in all mitigation actions 
Cumulative CO2 emissions reduction (kt-CO2)  
Year 
 Fuel switching (FS) Advanced technology (AT) Modal shift to bus (MDB) 
BAU               CM-L CM-H CM-L CM-H CM-L CM-H 
2010 
2020 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.1% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.1% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.2% 
0.0% 
1.1% 
2030 
2040 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.5% 
1.3% 
0.5% 
2.3% 
0.8% 
1.9% 
0.9% 
2.9% 
1.1% 
1.8% 
2.3% 
4.7% 
2050 0.0% 2.5% 7.1% 3.2% 5.9% 2.4% 6.8% 
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Fig. 3.  Comparison of CO2 emissions in CM-L and CM-H scenarios. 
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4. Conclusion 
This study aims to present an overview of scenario analyses of energy consumption in the transport 
sector, energy savings and mitigation of CO2 emissions is possible by the effectiveness of policy packet in 
Lao transport sector under three scenarios: the BAU, the CM-L and the CM-H. These scenarios are 
modelled using LEAP. Results show reduction in energy consumption and CO2 emissions. In the BAU 
scenario, the total energy consumption will increase from 548 ktoe in 2010 to 2823 ktoe in 2050, with a 
growth rate of 420%. In the CM-L scenario, energy consumption in fuel switching, advanced technology 
and modal shift in 2050 will be reduced by 121 ktoe resulting in CO2 mitigation of 689 kt-CO2.  In the 
CM-H scenario, energy consumption in fuel switching, advanced technology and modal shift in 2050 will 
be reduced by 263 ktoe resulting in CO2 mitigation of 1,686 kt-CO2. 
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